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Evening Journal. of * Presidential Iw» In bis bonnet.. We 

»re inclined to think, however, that, the 
sound is only the whirring of the wln-tlu 
In his head. —-Provldeucj .tournai.

Possibly Governor AH geld will attempt 
to defend his paidou record by the fact 
that all of the criminals he has turned 
out of the penitentiary are getting back 
as fast as possible.—New York PresB

Experts do not cousider the lnootne 
tax decision sufficient personal vlndloa 
tion for the Hon. David Bounett Hill to 
serve as a foundation for a presidential 
boom.—Chicago I'imes Herald.

Twenty six degrees chauge of temper - 
atnre In twenty-four hours and nmre'than 
sixty lu four days. Yet some folks "com
plain of the monotony of life.—Now 
Yoik Tribut e.

r clone swept across this and Morgan coun
ties, 
ct'ivcd.

DISASTER IN THE WIND A Miracle in Vermont. Ball.SO/a.S.Hut monger Accounts have been re
it is known, however, that two 

lives were lost and
severely injured, ». vi ral of thorn fatally.

I loll, on the Middle 
Georgia und Atlantic railroad, every house 
was torn lo pieces.

Henry Adams, white, and Hoi) Hardy, 
colored, were killed outright.

Buildings, fences and crops on the Mar
tin plantation wore carried away, 
parties who started out to follow tho path 
of tlm cyclone after it left Willard's have 
not returned. Over in Morgan county An- 
drew Perry’s farm buildings and house 
were blown down. Perry and bis family 
were buried In the falling timbers. Perry 
is injured internally und will probably die. 
His wife is in u erjtieal condition. ’ Tho 
home of Jim Collier was demolished, and 
two of his children were injured by the 
wreck.

ONDY DÏMOCRATU) DAILY N KWSl’APKrt 
Ot THK STATIC.

___ EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

JOURNAL PRINtTnG^COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS,

FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS. 
WILMINGTON, DEI.AVVARE. 

Esmred at the Wilmington post-office as sec- 
oad-olaae matter.

I» ENNSYLV AS IA KAILuROAD

STANDARD KAILWAY OF AMERICA.

PROTECTED THROUGHOUT TTY TH0 
INTERLOCK INU SWITCH AND 
BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM.

PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

In Effect June 9. 1895.
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THE WONDERFUL EXPERIENCE OF A ! JlDJLlllÄIi 

WELL-KNOWN CHELSEA MAIL

number of persona JThe Western States Swept by 

a Summer Tornado.
At Willard’*

Strlcksa with no Incurable Disease and 
yet Cured.

1From the Argue and Patriot, Montpelier, IT.)
Eight years ago Geo. Hutchinson moved 

from Bradford lo Chelsea, Vt.,' aud bought 
the sawmill at the latter pince. Ho was 
known one of the strongest men in that 
section. Oh Dec. 20, ’92 while at work in 
the mill, he was struck in the back by a 
flying board, which seriously injured him 
and incapacitated him for work of any kind. 
As a result of this, Locomotor Ataxia set in, 
(this is a form of paralysis which deprives 
the patient of all use of his lower limbs.) 
The Argue A Patriot interviewed Mr. Hutch- 
i n son to-day, and Ilia story is here given in 
his own words.

“ My back ached continually and my legs 
began to grow numb and to be less and less 
usible. liy the 13th of April I could do 
absolutely nothing and was scarcely able to 
stand. My physicians advised me to go to 
the Mary Fletcher Hospital at Burlington, 
to be treated, and I took their advice. When 
I left home my friends bade me good-bye, 
never expecting to see mo alive again. 
The physicians ut the hospital told me that 
iny case was a serious ono and I was com*

tdetcly discouraged. I remained at the 
lospital seven weeks and took the medicines 

winch the doctors gave me. 1 felt better at 
the hospital ami thought that I was recover
ing, amt went home to continue their treat
ment, which I did for two mouths, and also 
had an electric battery under their advice. 
The improvement, however, did not continue 
and I began to give up hope. August 1st, 
1893, I could not get out of my chair without 
assistance, and if I got down upon the floor, I 
could not get up alone. About this time I 
chanced to read an account of the wonder
ful curative powers ef Dr. Williams’ Pink 
I’iils for Pale People in case« similar to my 
own. I did not have any faith in tho Pills 
but thought a trial ooulil do 
bought some without tailing anyone what I 
was going to do. After I hail been taking 
them some time I found that, fortlie first time 
in months I was able to walk down to the 
post ollice, and my neighbors began to dis
cuss the marked improvement in my health. 
As T continued the medicine I continued to 
improve, and soon recommenced work in 
the mill, at first very lightly, and increasing 
as I was able and as I gained in health and 
spirits, aud now for the past three month» I 
have been working ten hours per day almost 
as steadily as I ever did. I feel well, cat 
well and sleep well as I ever did and I have 
no pain anywhere.*

Tho reporter talked with several other gen
tlemen in regard to the oase of Mr. Hutchin
son, who stated that any statement he might 
make would be entitled to entire credence.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all the 
elements necessary to give new life and 
richness to the blood and restore, shattered 
nerves. They are for sale by all druggists, 
or may be had by mail from Dr. Williams 
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for 
50c. per box, or six hoxca for $2.50.

/

621-623 Saftet Street.MANY LIVES ARE REPORTED LOST.

iTliuTito Storni SI k Chicago Willi Sudden 
l‘terrenes» nnd Did Great Da

Trains leave Wilmington as follows: 
For Philadelphia (express), 1.57, 2.55, 4.20, 

6 .sn, 7.42, 7.60, 8.50, ».53, 9.43, 10.05. 10.1«, 11.25, 
TL4o a. in., «12.16, 1.37. 3.05, 0.04, 5.10, 

6.o6, 7.07, 9.0« and 9.12

SUBSCRIPTION KATKo, 
<1* XDVANOB,) Our line of fine fancy Zephyr 

Waists is still large, and the 
new prices commencing to-day 
are very interesting.

The entire line of $2 and 
$2.25 fancy Colored Waists 
are now

mifc*—8«v-
Oi! KVmons Drowned 011 th<- La ko—A 

I hI»»I Cycioi
M

mx months............
Three months......
One month.........

I.’-' Strikes Cjifmrjfi,«. ... P« m.
Accommodation, 6.00, 7.0o, 8.06, 10.48 a.m.; 

° “r* 3.40, 6.15, 7.40 and 10.35 p. m fl2.2.,, o.tv, o.u, 1.1U ana ru.ifl p. m 
lor Chester (express), 1.57, 4.30, 6.30, 7.42, 

7.50. 8.50, 8,55, 10.05, 11.25, 11.45 a. m.; 1.37. 
3.0). 6.04, 5.:A 7.07 and 9.u6 p. m.

Accommodation, 6.00, 7.00, 8.06, 10.48, 11.28 
a- in. ’ 2.25, 3.40, 5.15, 7.40 and 10.35 p in.
„ For New York 1.57, 2.55. 4.20, 6.30, 7.00,
8.00, 9.43, 10.0a, 11.4 > a. m. ; «12.16, 1.37, 3 05. 
6.04, 6.10, 6.56, 7.07, 9.12 and 10.35 p. m.

lor Boston without change, 10.16 a. 
and 5.56 p. m.

For the South—Southern Railway Ex- 
press, 7.41 p. m., sleepers to Memphis and 
New Orleans.

For West Chester, via Lamokln, 6.30 
a. m. ; 3.40 p. m.

For Newark Center and Intermedia!.» 
stations, 7.38 a. in. and 6.33 p. in.

Baltimore and Washington, 4.38, 8.01, 
9.11, 10.19 and 11.00 a. m. 13.04, 12.22, »1.11, 
J-60, 4 24, 6.23, «««.05, 6.58, 7.41, 8.20 p. m. and
12.. »4 night.
,, S“1.1*™0/® and Intermediate stations, 
2.47, 4.43, 6.08 and 11.54 p.

t. HIC.MIO, July 8,—One of (ho most fu
rious wind ivn.l rainstorm« known iu this 
vicinity for 
evening, cc 
(lay hud inn i intensely hot, anil there were 
many people rut In the lake in sailboats, 
n mi as tliu storm oame very suddenly it Is 
feared that several lives were lost. The 
different life saving crews were busy all 
tliu evening tracing rumors of capsizing 
lio,its, people clinging to planks, etc., and 
have brought in tho occupant 
capsized IkiiiU, nil in a very 
conditio». No tr 
found, mid it ! hoped that no 
out.

ADVERTISING KATES. 
Onrds tarnished • m application.

mm )uissed over the city last 
ng from tho northwest. ThoMONDAt, JULY 8, 1806. THE PENINSULA PRESS.

What the Delaware and Eastern Shore 
Killtnra Are Thinking Of.

These crime» of lynching In a civilized 
community are becoming to be a atenoh 
to the sensibilities of oil decent peuple, 
and should be as Murely aud severely 
punished as the crime from wbtob it was 
tha outcome. Had the 
enuras banging and death might have 
baeu delayed a few months to Price, but 
would surely h»ve com» at last te him— 
Sussex Journal.

One faction of the Republican party 
haa been condemned aud read out of the 
party because of the Addlcki deal ; and 
the other faction is preparing to have 
Itself ooudemuad and read out of the 
confidence of the people of the state by 
an attempted senatorial steal, —Bsaford 
News.

The new library building In spite of 
the marked unwisdom displayed in the 
»election of the site for Its location, Is to 
be built jnst where it was proposed in 
the beginning to build it, namely, at the 
real of the present state buildings. ■ 
atrongar sommant could be made of hasty 
legislation than this 
Sentinel.

The lynching of Marshall K Prioe 
by a mob of masked men at Denton, Md , 
title week, wes a dastardly outrage 
against good government that should 
not ba allowed to go unrabukad. No 
matter how guilty Prise may have beeu, 
each member of sooiety owes it not only 
to hlmaeif bnt to evsryone else to see 
that the laws are faithfully executed and 
that neither life nor property shall be 
taken away without due process of law. 
—Delaware Democrat.

Tbn times are growing bat’er iu spite 
of tbe Democratic administration, and 
not because of it —Milford News aud 
Advertiser.

The Old and the New. ■?Robertson's plantation was swopt clear 
of everything standing, 
family lied to the cellar and escaped with
out, serious injuries. F. R. Logon's farm 
buildings wore destroyed, and some of his 
tenants were injured by tbe flying tim
bers. The village of Huekluiad was missed. 
Tho cyclone jumped over it. Twenty per
sons are known to have been badly in
jured, and the list of fatalities will hardly 
lio 1ms than ten.

Protbonotary Peter A. Hortv has 
retired from office after five years of 
honorable service.

in.The Robertson 81.50.

Three numbers of $1.35 
and $1.25 are now

si.oo,
and lines at 

75 and 85 cents,

makes the Waist department 
a desirable place to visit.

Thirty-five handsome Cloth 
Capes at half price. All new 
this season.

A lot of wide Ecru Laces 
marked to

■tm
He carries with bliu 

the respect, confidence, esteem and beet 
wishes of the bench, bar and bnalneas 
pnb’.lo. He bas performed hit arduous 
duties with

if throe 
haunted 

v of any others lias been
lew bad Its

a painstaking care and 
honesty of purpose, ooupiad at all times 
with gentlemanly deportment. Lawyers 
are, individually, end as a class, hard to 
please, but it is a remarkable fact that 
daring the five years tenure eDjoyed by 
Mr. Horty he never had trouble with 
any lawyer sufficiently grave in cbsrac 
ter to sever or seriously impair thalr 
personal relations. r 
had a better prothonotary, end had 
Governor Watson consulted the bench 
»Hd bar and not been bonnd by bis early 
declaration regarding reappointment«, 
Mr. Horty would undoubtedly have 
ceeded himself.

Ylotor B. Woolley assumed tbe dutle* 
of the efflee to day. We feel confident 
that be will make ag efficient officer. He 
hag ell the attributes which go to make 
one.

more arc

Tim police nt the Cottage Grove avenue 
station, on the sontli side claim, that they 
distinctly saw a sailboat with three 
pants disappear during the,height of the 
gale mid that nothing was seen of It again 
during daylight. The life savers from the 
south side cruised about that locality for 
some time, but found no traces of a wreck. 
It is probable that more missing will he 
reported from the various suburbs at 
Inter hour.

I p to within 2(1 minutes of the descent 
of the storm upon the city tho sky had 
been clear anil Uio sun shining brightly. 
Suddenly heavy block ylouds begun to 
Father in the southwest, and a few min
utes later a terrific gale of wind, 
pan led by a perfect flood of rain anil furi
ous thumbs- and lightning, was sweeping 
over t-lio city. Shade trees were broken off 

tile ground, awnings, signs, etc., 
torn away and much minor duuingc done 
in the city proper. Tho wind moderssa d 
after about half nn hour, tint, continued 

hour;, during wliji h time 
tiie street* were running with water.

Houses Destroyed liy Lightning.
Many basements were Hooded all 

the city, and in some instances fire engines 
bail to Ig) called for to primp out stores. 
.Several houses Iu tho outlying districts of 
the city were struck iiy lightning anil se
riously damaged. Two small residences 
were completely destroyed, but no one in
jured, 
was small.

At the height of the storm a signal tow
er beside the Panhandle tracks at Ada 
street was blown over, and the towemmn, 
August Hoi allow, sustained fatal injuries. 
.Several other people are reported painfully 
cut and bruised hy flying debris.

Thu police ami life savers think that all 
(lie missing boats, both rowboats and sail
boat -, are accounted for, although it. is 
possible that a few may yet bo out. Tho 
people in tiie lient» which wore blown out 
lut« tiie lake by tho hurricane report hav
ing had an awful experience.

Later reports coming in through tho po
lice and Insurance isitrols show that the 
lo ;vs in tin- down town district alone will 
aggregate a large sum. The great depart
ment store of Rothschild A occupying 
nearly tliriig quarters of a square and 
fronting on state street, sufforod most, 
marly all the plate glass windows on the 
State street side being blown in and goods- 
in the-windoWH and for some distance back 
badly damaged by the Mood of rain, 
oral persons who happened to be passing 
the store at the time received painful In 
juries from bite of glass, pieces of flagstaff 
from tiie roof, etc. 
were also 
down town stores.

I’ixnirüiuit fttCHiiH'rri Snfe.
The excursion steamers all mine in snfo- 

ly. At the latest writing! nit hough tiie 
old captains of the river believe that more 
will lie added to tho hat, the drowned are:

John Ross, capsized near outer break
water.

Three unknown persons, supposed to 
have been drowned by capsizing of small 
unknown yacht off Twenty second street.

Dispatches from many points in the 
central and northern portions of Illinois 
and southern Wisconsin tell of furious 
storms, though in noplace did tiie dam
age reac h so high ns in Chicago. The 
Weather all through the state was oppres
sively hot all day. and the storm came with 
remarkable saddeitnoss townrd^cvening. 
Along tiie lake shove, north of hero, there 
was mueli minor damage done, and it is 
feared that when tla- returns are all in it 
will Is. found that there was much greater 
less of life than heard of last night.

At Savannah, Ills., the storm almost, 
reached tiie proportions of a cyclone. A 
number of tm-s und small buildings wore 
blown down.

At Feoriii the mercury stood at t)8 near
ly all day, unt il I o'clock, when the storm 
suddenly swept down upon that city.

Several building, were unroofed, olio 
story frame block completely de

stroyed. and milch damage done to trees, 
awnings and windows. Many bunting par
ties were nil the lake, but so far 
today all succeeded in reaching plui es of 
safety.

m m.Havoc ln Wisconsin,
I)Ei. A van, Mis., .inly 8.—Tiie most de

structive ruin and windstorm that 
visited tliis locality tore down houses and 
bams, Uprooted trees and plowed up corn
fields. On tiie south shore of Delavnn 
lake tile devastation was greatest. A 
portion of the roof of the Mettowee hotel 
was Mown off, and great trees were broken 
like pipestems.
Died by a deluge of rain 
stones that broke windows nnd leveled 
fields of grain. The roods and fields are 
strewn with debris of trees, fences and 
buildings.

Tho heavy rains iff the In-t two days 
have .caused great damage at, Washburn. 
Tho fish hatchery way at Ashland Junc
tion is almost destroyed.

The most severe hailstorm in years oc 
curred last evening at Oshkosh. Sky 
lights were broken, and much damage 
must have been done to crops. The ther
mometer dropped 115 degrees in ton min
utes.

•cu-
».h,caYe Philadelphia, Broad Street, for 
VV limit,Klon (express), 3.50, 7.20, 7.26, 8.31, 
30.20, 11.18, 11.38 a. ni.; «12.3Î, l.lj, 2.02, 346 
*?h 4-41, 5.08, 5.30, 6.09, 6.17, 6.56, 7.40, 11.10 
U.15 p. in. and 12.05 night.
, Accommodation. 6.20, 7.33, 9.10, 10.35 a.m.: 
1.23, 3.03, 4.03, 4.37, 6.22, 8.38, 10.03 and 11.33 
P« Ul.

:

IB over

The county never
„ SUNDAY TRAINS.

„ For Philadelphia (express), 1.57, 2.55, 4.20, 
8.I|0, 8 55, 9.43, 10.05, 11.45 a. in.; 1.37, 3.05, 
6.04, 6.5b, 7.07, 7.25, 9.06 and 5.12 p. m.

Accommodation, 7.00, 8.10 a. m. ; 12.10, 1.40, 
4.(to, 5.1i> and 10.35 p. m.
,F?r Chester (express), 1.57, 4.20, 8.50. 8.55, 
J0.05, 11.45 a. in. ; 1.37, 3.05, 5.04, 6.56, 7.07 and 
9.0b p. ni

Accommodation, 7.00, 8.10 a. m.; 12.10. 1.40.
4.06, 6.15, 7.25 and 10.35 p. m.
„ P°r New York. 1.57, 2.55, 4.20, 7.00, 8.60, 
9.43, 10.0ü. 11.4 . a. ill. ; 1.37, 3.00, 4.05, D.oi, 5.56,
7.07, 9.12 and 10.35 p. *

For Boston, without change, 5.56 p. m. 
r or the South—Southern Railway Ex-

press, 7.41 p. m., sleepers to Memphis and 
New Orleans.

For West Chester, via Lambkin, 8.65 a.
m. and 5.15 p. in,

Baltimore and Washington, 4.38, 8.01, 
10.19 a. in.; 12.04. 12.22. 1.50, 6.23, ««6.05, 7.4L 
8.20 p. m. and 12.54 night.
„ Baltimore and Intermediate stations, 
6.08 and 1L64 p. m.
_L,eaye Philadelphia, Broad Street, for 
w Umlngtoq (express), 3.50, 7.20, 11.18. 11 38 
a. m.; 1.12, 4.41, 5.08, 6.55, 7.40, 8.35, 11.10, 
11.16 p. m. and 12.05 night.

Accommodation, 8.35, 9.10, 10.36 a.
12.30, 2.05, 6.10, 8.38, 10.03 and 11.38

a

Tho wiml was nocompa 
ml great hail!%3||

i
no harm, so INosuc- 25 cents,

from 50 and 75 cents and 
$1.00 per yard.

About the greatest value we 
have offered in many seasons 
is that 2 g-cent Black double- 
faced Satin Ribbon and the 
light shades, Nos, 40 and 
Satin Taffeta Ribbons at

29 cents.

Our lines are still full and 
complete.

•ColliDover State

1
close 1

A* Governor Watson felt tbst he 
could not consistently reappoint Mr 
Horty, he did the next best thing aud 
appointed Mr. Woolley. Wo wlah him 
a pleasant term and, at Its conclusion, 
an honorable retirement.

fur fully tw

50-

uvi r THE BIG BICYCLE MEET.
The agent of the Society for the Pre

vention of Ciuelty to Animals should 
have the hearty co operation of tha
police department, 
will

TliuiiaumU of Wlieul-i ?n Are Gathering at
Auliury I’ark Today. m.;r- :r

Asnttnv Pauk, N. J., July H.—Tho na
tional bicycle meet is in full blast today. 
The reception committee are busy receiv
ing the visiliyg wheelmen, who are arriv
ing in tdg delegations by train and by 
wheel. It is estimated that there are 5,000 
wheelmen iu town, nml many more are 
due. The Denver wheelmen number 7tl, 
and it is believed that Pittsburg will semi 

1,500 strong.
Two Glass A racing men representing 

Denver arrived. They have entered in 
their class events, and they feel confident 
that if they have good pacers they will 
better some of the records. Instructions 
furnished by Denver wheelmen to tlieii 
delegation say: “The first tiling to do on 
arriving at Anbury Park is to dip in the 
ocean. The pail of water which you will 
find in the bathhouse is for the purpose ol 
washing off the salt. Do not use it for any 
other purpose.”

Eighteen Huston press cyclers arrived 
by wheel. Twenty ladies in bloomers ar
rived from Philadelphia without escort, 
all astride their wheels. The total number 
of survivors of the century run from New
ark on Sunilay was U22.

Zimmerman, Halil, Dernbovger, Simm, 
Tom Johnson, Cttlahuii and other cracks 
devoted considerable time Sunday after
noon to sprinting. Ail tho public build
ings and many private ones are gayly 
decked with bunting nnd the colors of the 
A. P. W. in honor of tho big tournament.

p. m.
With it bis labors 

not only be lightened but tha 
»ffiolenoy of his labors greatly increased. 
The peace offloers should be given 
explicit instructions to apprehend and 
arrest all persona guilty ef cruelty to 
animals. Horses, In particular, are the 
victims of men’s cruelty, and should 
hsve all the jrotacUou It le possible for 
the law to aff.ird them A polloaman 
who sees or hears of such cruelty and 
does not take the proper steps to arrest 
the offenders should be dismissed frein 
the force.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
« F°r New castle, 8.13, U.15 a. m.; 2.50 4.2«. 
6.1a, 6.52, 9.51 p .m. and 12.10 night.

For Lewes. 8.13 a. m.; 4.27 p. m.
Express for Dover, Harrlngten and 

Demur, 8.13, U.Ü3 a. in.; 4.27 p. m. and 
12.01 night.

For Harrlngten and way stations enljr,
2.50 p. m.

Express for Wyoming, 6.52 p. m.
Express for Cape Charles, Old Point 

Comfort and Norfolk, U.U3 a. m. and 1X01

The pecuniary loss in ixith eases
Under the high McKinley tariff the 

workingman's wages were out down, and 
wheu lie kicked, he was shot down. 
Under the Democratic tariff the work
ingman's wagoe are voluntarily raised 
and business is “rushing" In the Iron 
trade, the true indicator of prosperity 
In all other trades—Prluoese Aune 
Marylander.

The Legislature had time to suspend 
the mice at the close of the sosslou and 
p»«s a bill to waete $10,000 to build 
eye core to the (Rate Hooso, but did not 
bave time to psy tha hauest olelms of the 
people against the «täte.—Dover Index.

Yes Mr Transcript and other dem- 
agogne jlngoiati, you may abuse the 
Cleveland ttmea and the

.
« S Special Sale

OF

^HIRES' Tan Hosiery
SUNDAY TRAINS.

For New Castle, U.51 p. in. and 12.01 night, 
lor ( ape Charles, Old Point Comfort 

and Norfolk, 12.01 night.
For Middletown, Clayton, Dover, Wy

oming Feltou, Harrington, BridgevllU, 
Seaford, Laurel and Deiinar, 12.01 night.

Ladies’Tan Dropstitch Hose 

At 10 cun I.«, 

reduced from 37J4 cents. 

Ladies’ 'Fan Dropstitch Ilose 

At 15 cents, 

reduced from 25 cents.

Children’s best quality Tan 
Hose

Roothecr contains enough 
parilla alone to give it Uie highest 

1 place ks a promotorof good health. 
Totliis.add the most delieiousberbs, 
roots, barks and berries aad you have 
tiie reason why millions of people 
drink and grow heahkful on Hires’^

RLOotbeer

sarsa-
er.

(«*) Congressional Limited Express 
trains, composed entirely of Pullman Ves
tibule Parlor and Dining Cars. No extra 
f'OJ’ bther than the usual Pullman charge.

( ) Limited express trains, composed of 
Pullman Vestibule Cars. Vestibule Pas
senger Coaches and Dining Car. Ne extra 
fare.

For further information, passengers are 
referred^to^he^Ucket ageut at the station.

General Manager.

The next time that Polloe Nergeant 
Billey take» part in a r«t-kUllug ptculc 

will wear knickerbockers of the
closest-fitting kind.
I ■■ Democratic 

tariff bnt the truth and Its effects «re 
bound to come to the front.—Sussex 
Oonutlan.We congratulate Peter J. Ford

upon
tbe decision rendered by Cbauoellor
Wolcott to-day,

Tewn rivalry is all right, but It should 
not be carried to eueb an extent or 
Indulged in suoh a w»y at to ore*te 
bitterness aud til feeling. Every vltlUng 
nine wbiok corne» to Dov»r, w» f»el sur», 
will reeeiv» fair and oourteuut lr»atoi»nt| 
and generally a goud beating as well -- 
Dover Delawarean.

Tbe Addloks leaders also will in tbe 
future be more differential, and, we shall 
no longer hear the olaiac that Mr. Addieke 
waa the Instrument la fiu»»»x 
grstulate 
M«op's fable 
Pilot.

No nation, ancient or modern, has ever 
»quailed onr oeu in inareas» of popula
tions, territory end power, or in its pro
gress in the useful arte aDd soleueesef 
civilized life 
jurisprudence,

A ».hi. puck »ge nukvfi & gfiUeca 
OHAS. E. HIRES CO., PHILA J. R WOOD. 

Gen. Pass. Agent.A
aud in aoing so 

feci aura that we voice the sentiment of 
a large majority of the olttzeas of 
Wilmington. He and his lawyer have 
msds a good fight and won It. They 
should take immediate advantage of the 
fruits of their victory.

Sev- i

At 25 ccnt>4.

teduced from 48 and 50 cents.

These are all imported 
goods and among the best 
made.

POSITIVE
Public Sale.

16 BDILDÏNG LOTS,
B.&0.4Pluto glus» windows 

blown in in several other largo

The Youug Meu's Christian Association 
of Wilmington is not doing the geod 
work that it ehonld do. There is lack of 
admiulstratlve ability and the general 
secretaries who hive been stationed 
here have been hampered by the 
co operation on the part of those who 
profess to be friends and well wishers of 
the aasoelation. 
reasonably expect a general secretary to 
do everything They and the committers 
should be held responsible for their own 
shortcoming!. This is an excellent field 
for association work aud it should be 

There is jnst as much d«ng»r 
of dry-rot from the wrong mail for di
rector as there is from the wrong man 
for general secretary, aud th'e should be 
borne In mind by the members at the 
annual meeting.

tVe oon- 
our friend and refer him to 

on tin hog.—Delaware
A BABY AT GRAY GABLES. v

w
»»Hilft und R.tlier Cleveland llavo a Little 

Mater.

BuzzAltw Hay, Mii»»., July ft.—There 
it new I-|f.' ut Gray Gables. Just before 

ft o’clock Situdny night news reached the 
village that it girl liuby lm<i been hum at 
that place This report was soon veri
fied by Hr. Bryant, who announced that 
the h ippy event nceurred at 4:8<>p. in., 
and that both mother and little otic were 
doing ns well a» could be expected.

Tliis is the third .child to lie born iutu 

president's family, and all of them 
are girls. Rutil is 4 year» old and Kstliei 

Only a passing glance could be obtained 
from tlm president, but that, was sufficient 
to note an expression of satisfaction on thi 
facti of th
Was an open secret, that a 
not have been unwelcome.

Mr»- Gleveland's mother, Mrs. Perrine, 
is expected to arrivo from Buffalo tills

JULY IO, 4 O’CLOCK, TnAiv^eTU.'®.V;,?ffect 12, 1895.
TRAINS LEAVE DELAWARE .-----

NUE DEPOT. EAST BOUND 
•Express trains.

I tant lralna fBtanlnated with Pin tech 

JSEW YORK, week-days. «3.05, «7.Su.
4'? ' .7^1°,T,10-35 a- *12.21, «Lût*, «2.06, 

, 7..J2, *ji p. m.
YORK, Sundays. «3.05, «7.30,

♦9.40, «11.35 a. in. ; «3.06, «5.32, «7.32. «Horn 
I 111LADELPh5a (TWENTY-FOURTH 

CHESTNUT STREETS.) 
„Week-days. *3.05, 5.55, 6.27. «7.30. 7.55. «8 So 
r.;!!0'., Yui.,*lu-33- h.10, «11.45 a. m.; «12.21 
f2°t,*l-59, »3.06, 3.25, 4.56, «5.32, 6.30, «7.32, 8.2o!
iv, i l p» «H»

Sundays, «3.05, 6.27, «7.30, 7.55, 8.60, «9.40 
f--10. 1-20, «3.06, 3.25, 4.55, «5.32 

6.30, «7.32, 8.20, 10, «11 p. m. ’
PHILADELPHIA, TWELFTH AND 

MARKET STREETS. 
Week-days, «3.05, «7.30, «8.30, «10.35 

•7.32, «11 p. m.
Sundays, *3.06, MBH 

•11 p. in.

iHnôHiUÂ1“- <•“* *6'82’ «•*
CHESTER, Sundays, »3.05, 6.27, »7.30, 

7.55. 8 50, ni'fc a. in.; 12.10, 1.20, «3.06, 3.25 
4-55, »5.32. 6.30. «7.32, 8.20, 10, «11 p. m. 

ATLANTIC CITY, week-days. «7.30 a.
*12.21, *1. 9. «3.06 p. m. Sundays, »7.30, 

.55 a. ni. ; «3.06 p .in.
CAPE MAY', week-days, *7.30 (*10.35 a. 

m., Saturdays only), »1.59, »3.06 p. 
Sundays, *7.30 a. m.

KENNARD&CO AVI-On the premises, one square from Elec
tric R. U, line.iswant of

Oak, Anchorage and Brown Sts.
in oratory, literatnre, 
international law and 

Diplomacy, we stand In the front rank 
of the most enlightened nations of the 
earth —Milford Herald.

There ere two factions tn Wilmington 
wnloh need reforming, but there is alack 
of material to undertake the job. It 
would prove a stupendous task; the 
mover would ba overwhelmed before the 
movement had fairly gotten under way. 
It would most likely spoil the two parties, 
heoauae there may bs suoh a thing as 
trylug to oorreot tbe evil« that already
axiet and leave room for greater ones_
Delaware Ledger.

From the beat Information that oonld 
bs gathered, shippers at this statlou will 
h»ve a good crop of peach«« and it Is im
portant that they unite In semiring ibe 
3««t shipping arrangements possible, es 
well »s to secure t he best markets aud te 
**» that only good, well selected 
kettble peaches be shipped iu their 
—Busaex Republican 

The

Examine them before the sele aud be 
on hand for bargains. 621-623 Market Street,The directors cannot

They Will Be Sold.
See posters for particulars.

SMITH'S PATENT NOVELTY

Force Pomp m Sprayer
'i

tb,

HEALDfcCOutilized.

AGENTS FOIt SALE.
hil f executive, although it 

hoy baby would
a. m.; 

•7.30, *11.36 a. m.; *7.32,
For throwing solutions of all kinds 
to destroy various insects and bugs 
f every nature on plant, vine and 

fruit trees it cannot be excelleff.
It will throw a spray as fino as 

mist, and is adapted for all pur
poses, is the best, safest and cheap
est force pump made.

Only $91.50] Each.
AT .

next

SUTTON & CO.
838 Market Street.

When fire works are to be set off in 
large quantities, the matter should be 
placed in charge of experienced

\YC
West Excursion, Ospe May,to-morrow.

W. U Nelson, who is iu the drug businets 
st Klngville, Mo., has so much o.n fiderce 
in Gbsmberlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhtei Remedy that he warrants every bot
tle and offers to refund money to any cus
tomer who is not satisfied after using it. 
Mr Nflson takes no risks In doingthis be 
cause the Remedy is a cm tain euro for the 
diseases for which it Is intended and be 
knows D It is for sale bv Z J«mes Belt, 
corner Klxfch and Market streets.

persons
Buoh displays invariably draw crowds of 
spectators and their safety should b» 
duly considered when the arrangements
are made

throe Rest Estate Bought and Sold.mar-
carsHad the display at New 

Csstle been in the hands of
m.

i knowncompetent
and practical men set ions injuries would 
not have been sustained by ' three
persons.

WEST ROUND. 
..»A.r.TYSfORBJ AND YVASHINQTON. 
•4.20, 1.02, *8.47, «11.05 u. m. ; «12.56, «2.07, 8.03 
«4.03, «5.26, «6.13, «8.20, «8.58 p. m. * ’

Sundays, «4.20, 7.02, «8.47 a. m.; «12.55. »107 
3.03, «4.03, «5.25, «8.20. «8.58 p. m.

RALTtMORE AND WAY STATIONS. 
7.02 a. m. ; 3.03 p. m. daily.

NEWARK, Del., «4.20, 7.02. «8.47, «1L06 a. 
I».! *l-.6o, 3.03, «5.25, 7.35, «4», «8.58, 11.10 
P- m. Sundays. «4.20, 7.02, «8.47 a. m.; «12.55. 
3.03, *3.25, 7.3«, *8.20, »8.58, 11.10 p. m.

PITTSBURG, week-days, «8.47 a. m • 
•6.13 p. m. Sundays, «8.47 a. m.; «6.25 p m 

CHICAGO, «8.47 a. m.; «6.26 p. m diilly. 
.«Vi1?C1NIîA.7’i ttnJ bT- LOUIS, *12.6ü and
•8.58 p. in. dally.

NEW ORLEANS via Bristol and Chat- 
tanooea, «8.20 j>. m. daily, 
sleepers to New Orleans.

SINGERLY ACCOMMODATION. 7.01 
a'> n.'v. ?'113. T35. and 11.10 p. m. dally.

LANDENDER!} ACCOMMODATION, 
week-days. 7.02. 10.30 a. m.; 1.52, 5.25 p. in. 
Sundays, 9.30 a. in.; 5.25 p. in.
TRAINS LEAVE MARKET 

STATION.
For New York, week-days, «6.J5 p. tn. 
For Philadelphia, week-days, 6.10, «11.30 

a. ni. ; 3.00, *5.15, 9.45 p. ni. Sundays, 6.10 
a. til.; 1.00, «5.15, 9.45 p. m.

Fur Pittsburg and Chicago, dally. 
•5.15 p. r.i.

For Baltimore, week-days, A50 a. no.: I. 
•5.15 p. m. Sundays, 3,-«5.15 » m.

For Landenberg and way stKjom.week
days. 6.50, 10.25 a. tn. ; 2, 6.15 p. m. Sundays 
9.25 a. m.; 6.15 p. in.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA (TWENTY- 

FOURTH AND CHEBTNUTSTREETS) 
FOR WILMINGTON. '
Week-days, «3.40, 6, 7.15, «8.15. 9.30. »10 33 
.30 a. m.; «12.20, »1.10, «1.36, 2, «3.30, 135! 

•4.1.1. «4.49. «5.15, «5.41, 6.50, 6.30, «7.43, •* 23 
IU.10 and 11.35 p. m. '

Sundays. «3 40. 6. «8.15, 8.30, 9.30, 11.30 a m • 
•12.20, «1.36, 2, «3.20. 8.80, «4.15, «1.« a *u 
•7.43. «8.23. 10.10 and 11.35 p. in.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA ( T W ELFTH 

AND MARKET STREETS.) 
Week-days, «3.20 «7.56. «10.16, a. m. ; «7 27 

p„Sundays. *3.20, «7.55 a. m.; 7.27 p. w. 
Telephone, No. 193.
Rates to Western points lower than via 

any other line.
C.O. SCULL. General Passenger Agent. 

R. B. CAMPBELL, General Manager.

Mortgages and Loans Negotiated.average politician defends high 
t,»x»s so long a« ho shares in the spoils. 
\N hen will the people l««rn to protect 
themsslvesV -Middletown Trsnsorlot. » Cyclone In Georgia«

KaTuVTiin. fin . July 8,—A terrific cy- Rents and Incomes Collected FOURTH AND SHIPLEY 8TREET8•‘Only »1 Girl''—the latest resilstlo 
•tory from Gray Gables. Call it Naomi 
and let the next be a bay.

The great difference between an ad. 
and a cat is that an ad. has nine lives, 
while the cat has not. —Niagara F*11b 
Cataract. The Niagara Falls Gizstte 
corrects this statement by ttatlng that 
the difference between an ad. aud a cat 
is that a eat is said to have nine lives, 
while It ie a well eatabllshod fact that 
ad. never die«—National Advertiser.

Mrs DeLong— How do you like this 
little theatre teque, dear? 1 made It all 
myself. Mr DeLong—It leu't very big, 
is l|t Mrs. DeLong— No-o, 1 made it out
of an old jet bracelet.

DeUghtfal One-Day Trip to Kshoboth, 
Del , or Ocean City. Mit., at Low Itatee, 
On Thursday, July 18, a special train 

will be ruu by tbe Philadelphia, Wllmlug 
ton aud Bkltimme Rellroad Company to 
K-liobjth »ad Ooesu City. A foil d»y at 
eltiier of there popular resorts will be 
al o ved and tb« lowest rates charged 

This train affords an excellent chance 
to spend a day in bat hing,sailing and fish 
l ig with but « smell ixpanditure of 
money.

Th* train will be ruu on the schedule 
sod tickets sail as follows:

Train leave»
. .6 30 a m 
— 6 42 a m 
—« 57 » m 
....714 » m

h ni

SS—3S«]WWfpiM

Lardepsia Madison Avenue 
HOTE!

*> What Nerve Berries 
have done for others 

they will dc 
f for you. Througkwould be a more appropriate name for that 

cause of suffering—-dyspepsia—because most eases of r 
dyspepsia can be traced to food cooked with lard. Let 3 

COTTOLENE take the place of lard iu your kitchen 
and good health will take the place of Dyspepsia.

@
Try it. F.vcry pail of the genuine jg 
COTTOLEPJE bears this trademark G 
—steer’shead in cotton-plant wreath. P

Made only by y

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.

common *. ;t-x

IbT DAY. m mêèta-t Y «

P«|I||UIM Au. nilij sAth V
an

STREETM ^ YORK,Kxo.
ralt) 
$2 (f) 
200 
1 *5

vigor

WUmlttftOD, Dal, 
New i Mfftie. Del. 
Kirkwood, Del... 
Viddl^towrn. D.l 
Townnend. Del...
tS.uyrua« Del.......
l\la>ton. Del ... 
(^Mwold, Del...
Dover. Del...........
Wyoming, 1». 1... 
Woodslde« Del...
Viola, Del.............
Feltoo, Del_____
Hftrrliiitton, Del.

101H DAY.OF
h*3 fir <* ry a

F'rrpruc! »Nl firai-oioa* in «v«ry par 

titular.
Two blocks from ti c Thi-J and Sixth 

Avrnue Klevaicd raiii.iuda.
Ths Madison and 4th Avc. and Beit 

Ua* f .ai « pas» the door.

» H. M. CLARK, Who..
Taoeenger Elevator lun» »U eight.V.

Rfl E N Gasify, Quickly
and Permanently Restored. 9othda¥. 

A positive cure for all Weaknesses, 
Nervousness, Debility, and all their 
train of evils resulting from early errors 
and later excesses; the result of over
work, sickness, worry, etc. Develops 
and gives tone and strength to the sex
ual organs. Stops unnatural losses or 
nightly emissions caused by youthful 
errors or excessive useof tobacco,opium 
and liquor, which lead to consumption 
and insanity. Their use shows immedi
ate improvement. Insist upon having 
tiie genuine SERVE BERRIES» no other. 
Convenient to carry in vest pocket. 
Price, gl.oo per box, six boxes, one full 

. For Waynesburg junction. Springfield and •‘«tment, £5.00. Guaranteed to cure
scas%,,fnqot*’ept^y°“rdru>-

’•sam 155and4(-6pm. gist we will send them by mail, upon
«ÄÜTÄffidSSS:. JfCCipt. ,0fr PriCfi’ Je plai“ WraPPer-

amu S*r:d 156 p m' 8nu‘1*vooiy n ms am Pamphlet free. Address mail ordersto
*rR. Mktà UKl and. UnnerlDtendent. WERiCAS ffihOICAL C0« CINCWlWI. 0-

BOw NESS BRIGGS, Gen. Taasenger Agent.^ For sale by N, b. Danlorth, 2nd and Market

3' »,

l : ...I .*5
I 50a 111 

. 7 40 a rn 

. Î 50 a in 
8On Am 

. .8 OS a in 

. .8 22 a xu 
.8 27 a m 
8 82 % m 

..8 42 A tn
ïxc. rat« u> iCxc. i*Atw lo
It •‘hôboth.

JfIFord, T>el........ 0 0 ‘a m 7"» cent»
Ke«ltl©u, Del....... u 15 a m SO cadIa
tio-ugu.wû, Del> 25 a m Mi 
Dew®*, Del ......... U 60 a m 20 cinta

7

1 48
t a-.
î j.
i liCURRENT COMMENT.

That Oriental war is almost as hard to 
wind np a« tbe old-fashioned Waterbury 
watch—Washington Post.

Eleven million« of dollars is the grand 
and glorious aggregate of the gift* to 
the variou*) colleges during the first half 
of 18D5 —Cincinnati Tribune

Kentucky may go Republican, but it 
would be just os w*U for Republicans to 
make their lbltli calculations on tbe basis 
of a solid Democratic South, as usual.— 
Kansas City Journal.

How did it happen that Mr. Cleveland 
overlooked Carl Schulz wheu he had a 
oouple of good thing* at his disposal? 
Even Mavor S>v«ug’a eye» do not 
wander Mr u-buiz'g way.—New York 
Journal.

There are i bn»e who say that Governor 
Altgeid is beginning to hear the buzzing

l iu
i
A I1 H)

t.vfstVvvCfc^ytîi mrrnKTSCIHwan f.Mty,
(1 0(1

HO

UNION PARK.;.

Wilmington and northern rah -
HOAD. Time talilo In ofoot Juno luth.Hate to

r t.# » .v , Ocean C-ity.
! rftnku,rd J.'",'.......... » 45 a m cents
►jjlbjrvllie, Del.............9.V(a m 50cents
Bhimu. >W................ 959ain Itlcents

Ret uiniag, leave Uehoboth 5 in p in. Ocean 
Lily o Ut) p uj.

Trains leave Wiinit.igton, Freach sires 
station, for B. A O. Junction, MeaU-tatia 
Wmterthnr, Guyenoourt, Qranogne, Gocsart 
01.adds' Ford Junction, Picopson. Wes 
Cheater, Einbreevtlle, Mortonviile, ('oatee 
vhte and intermediate stations, dally, except 
Sunday, at 7 30 a ni, 1 66. US and 525u m 
tainday only at 8C8 a m; 1 55 and 105 
Dally at 7 00 p in.

TO-NICHT, to-hicht.

Grirofle Grirofla.,
BY THE

Robinson Comic Opera Company.

Beautiful Center-Table Uuok.

You want something artistic for your 
centre table Something that will inetrnct 
as well as amuse

p m.

Well, get a copy of 
'Fautons Paintings of the World" bound 

in cloth and gold It is a beautiful port
folio of artistic master-pieces and $1 75 
will buy it. Made to sell at *d Only « 
few left. Apply at EvENiNoaJoüKliaL

ITH0MAS McHUGÏÏ,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER,

ADMISSION, 16c. No. IS MARKET STREET, 
WIlrair.itoDfADMISSION, 5c.

i

■ : -V- ■■■■ -


